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4. 

NOTICE 

tohyeiça 
Notice is hereby given that à meeting of the Internal Quality Assurance Cell (1.Q.A.C.) of 

Jogesh Chandra ChaudhuriCollege will be held on Thursday, the 9h, December 2021 at 

3.00 p.m. in room no. 7 to consider the following agenda. 

1. To read out the notice convening the meeting. 

Attendance of all honorable members of the 1.Q.A.C. in the meeting is hereby requested. 

Agenda 
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2. To confirm the proceedings of the previous meeting. 

3. To Consider the progress and current status of AQAR submission. 

To consider initiating the process of 3d. cycle NAAC accreditation of the college. 

5. To consider restructuring / formation of sub committees of IQAC for major functional 

Dated: 2nd, December 2021 

6. To.consider,the ensuing requirements for uploading of college dala in the AISHE 

portal. 

8. Any other matter with permission from the Chair. 

ir 

7. To considér'any proposal from any member of the IQAC for quality up gradation of 

the college. 

Pankaj-Kumar Roy 
Principal and Chairman IQAC 

Samir Kumar Sinha 
Coordinator, iQAC 

C.c. to 1. Dr. Saibal Chakraborty -( GB Member ) # 9831092909 

2:1Prof. Nab¡nita Chattopadhyay ( GB Member ) # 8334912223 

3.: Prof. Jatantanath Kundu � Burser (Senior Administrative Member, IQAC) 

$14.Bratati-Dasgupta (Senior Teacher Member, IQAC) 

5: -DrBipradas Rit Senior Teacher Member, IQAC 

6DraWoydip Sengupta- Senior Teacher Member, IQAC) 

tcDr; Amit Bhar - Senior Teacher member, IQAC # 8617209861 

tit 8DrSravasti Guha. Thakurta - Senior Teacher member, IQAC 

#7980678497 
cr9Dr:Ajanta Paul-External Expert from Stakeholders S007216053 

t t 10. Dr, Sujit Das - External Expert from Local Society, IQAC # 9433181837 

 t 11 Prof. Tarak Dey Alumni Member, IQAC #9433025275 

ip12. General Secretary, Students Union 
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